
CITY BULIEnS.
Base Ball Match.—A well-contested

and interesting game took place yesterday
afternoon between the Athletic and Key-
stone clubs, on the grounds oftheKeystone,
atEleventh and W barton streets. The at-
tendance was large, mid pretty fair order
was preserved, although at times the crowd
pressed in npon the field allotted to the
players, and interfered somewhatAvith the
play. The full nine of the Keystone were
present,while on theAthleticside Hayhurst
was substituted for Pike, necessitating a
change inthe fielding positions;: The game
resulted infavor of the Athletic, by the fol-
lowing score:

KEYSTONE.
O. B.

ATHLETIC.

Dick, 2d b. 8 2

c. 2 2
Weaver, r.f. 2 2
Smith, 6./. 1 3
Beal, s. s. 3 1
Bhane, 1. f. 2 2
Brown, 3d b. 12
Woods, Ist b. 4 0

O. B.
Klinefelder,lstb.2 6
Mcßride, p. -2 5
Beach, 2d b,: .. 4 4
Wilkins, s. a. 3 3
Dockney,: e. 2 4
Sensenderfer.Lf. I 5
Hayhurst, r. 3 3
Fisler,- 3d b. 3 4
daakili, c. f 16

Total.
os.

Ist. 2d. 3d. 4th. sth. 6th. 7th.
Keystone, 4 1 0 2 3 1 5—16
Athletic, 10 6 0 5 11 6 3—40
All Hallow Evß.—To-night we have

the annual celebration of All Hallow Eve.
At this present writing the weather is aspropitious as thequaintest lover Of' old
traditions could desire. - -The morning
opened with.realibracing autumn air,-, and
the sunshine was bright. People.hastened,
to theirdaily labors with elastic step, and
the whole world looked full of life anuenergy. As the day progressed the promise
of the early morning was kept, and th-
evening willdoubtlessbeone during whichmerrimentwill joyously reign. It is to behoped that all our readers, young and old,
twill have;plenty of, nuts to crack and ap-
ples to eat, aruLthatevery home into whichour paper comes will bea sceneof domesticcomfortand pleasant recreation.

Election'.—-The following officers were
elected by. the meinbers of the Hibernia
Fire Engine Target Company last evening.
They will'serve for one year. President,Francis H. Finney; Secretarv, Edward F.
Casey; Treasurer, Joseph J. Schofield
tain, Andrew Casey; First Lieutenant,AdamErford; Second Lieutenant, Henry
O’Neill; First Sergeant,' Sylvester Byrne;
Second Sergeant, George Harrison; ThirdSergeant, James Dady; Fourth Sergeant.
Archibald McCann; Fifth Sergeant. James
A. Sawyer. The company will parade on
Thursday, November 29th, and will pro-
ceed to Fort Washingtonfor target practice.

Obituary.—George Smith, a well-known
and highly respectable citizen; diedon Mon-
daylast, in tbe-77th-yearof his age. He wasone of theoldest members of the MasonicOrder in this city, was connected with theGrand Lodge of Pennsylvania, and for verymany years was treasurer of Boyal Arch
Chapter, No. 3, and of Eastern Star Lodge,
No. 186. -He also occupied many other
positions of honor and trust. InthebestOw-
mentsof charities to unfortunate brothers,
or the families of the deceased, he was re-markablefor the generosity of his disposi-
tion and views. By the Masonic Brother-hood his loss will be severely felt andgreatly denlored.
Fall opa Scaffold.—Yesterday after-

noon, at two o’ciock,the scaffolding attachedto a building at Broad street and Columbiaavenue gave way, precipitating several’workmen to the ground. . One man namedMichael McCarty was severely injured,andwas taken to St,. Joseph’s Hospital,Another man named Andrew Allen washurt about the head, and wastaken to hisresidence. Samuel Wilson (colored) wasinjured in the thigh.. He was taken to hisresidence.
Fenian Meeting.—a meeting of officers

©f the Fenian Circles of this city was heldlast evening, at which resolutions wereadopted declaring the invasion of Britishterritory by an oppressed people isa legiti-
mate act of war, and that the trial and
sentence of Col. Lynch is a challenge to theIrishmen of America, and is accepted in the'spirit intended.

Free Night School,—The free night
school for young men, inaugurated last
spring under the auspices of the SocialUnion, was re-opened last evening at thehall, No. 640 North-Sixth street. Theteachers volunteer their services. ' Thetuition is thekind that is most needed, andmuch goodis doneby the institution.

Bunaway Accident.—Yesterday after-noon, a horse attached to a wagon drivenby a man named William Spear, becamefrightened at Callowhill and Twenty-thirdstreets, and ran away, throwing Mr. Spearfrom the wagon and severely, injuring him.He was removed to his residence, Thirtv-fourth and Haverford streets, West Phila-delphia.
The Tax Bate foe 1867.—The various

departments of the city are now preparingtheir estimates and expenses for 1867, to besubmitted to the Finance Committee, so asto enable the Committee to fix the rate oftax for 1867atan early day. The rate, it isthought, will be about the same as that forthe present year.
The American Missionary Associa-

tion supports among the freedmen threehundred teachers, who benefit these poorpeople in many ways. We ask our readersto give their attention to the appeal of itsauthorized agent, whois nowin ourcity so-liciting funds for its noble work.
Ben Over.—William r Given, aged

eighteen*years, residing at Twenty-second
and Arch streets, was admitted into thehospital yesterday with his leg badlycrashed by being run over by a dray, atGermantown road and Norris street.

The Bey. DeWitt Talmage lectures atMusical Fiind Hall, to-morrowevening, ona^ementf8 of House Hunting.” See

nyson. The following curious statementhas been affixed to it by the poet; '‘lnGuzeratare anumberof petty chiefhoaUedThakoois, whose .condition somewhat re-sembles that of the old; Highland chieftainsor did so a few years ago. Eachchieftain had his family bard,who' was alsoftmlly : historian. . These hards wereBhfite, Bharotes, Bharnts orCharans.No treaty or marriage: settlement was bom.plete unless countersigned, by, the bards of*he respective families,ywhose signature wasa rude representation of the kntha, or dag-by them. These daggers weretle}*l° OZDB< and are by nomeans easyone belonged to the.family,of
stent of Jeeramgarnm, a town

from Ahmedabad, inGuzerat, Presidency of Bombay.”
patersftTßTW* 'I'PE:PM:EIr -—An exchange•tjS
l&USSSfssffm* v- is2 miles trottmg. Flora* Tfimnib

"

3 miles trotting. Dutalrm -m
' andEobin, -

1mile,running, Henry Pcrritt,
‘

14914 miles, running, Lexington, - yfg|
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v New Jersey Watters. . -

Camden City Assemblyman.—The no-.,
urination,, by the Union Republicans of
Camden city, ot -Hon. G,W. N. Coatis,the
able and oonrtebns Superintejndent-orthe
Camden and AtlanticRailroad.-was a com-
pliment well merited. His election by a
large majority, as a member of Assembly
from the First district, is conceded by all
parties. His constituents recognize his un-
tiring devotion to the interests-and honorof
bis district, and 6f the State, as evinced
during the long session of theLegislature
last winter, and during the recent extra
session,andappreciatems unsullied repu-
tation.: -"" , ;V.v \ Vi.:'..

Burglary in theCouNTBY.-Bnrglaribne
operations in the country have recentlybeen quite frequent and some of them boldand successful. At Tucker ton, Burling-
ton county, on Saturday night, some thieveseffected an entrance into' thestore of PharoAHidgway by forcing open aback window.They robbed one safe of some s6o;‘and blewopen another with gunpowder.' The explo-ision wasso great that it alarmed the pro-prietors, and the burglars fled. ,

Copperhead Den.-A large den of Cop-Serheads, or rattlesnakes, was -fbund near(onnt Pleasant Station, on the Cape MayRailroad, a few days since. -Twenty-cine
snakeswere- killed, indicating the ftrte of
the Copper-Johnsonites inthe.First Con-
gressional District, on the 6th ofNovember. •

Partial Break.—A alight break 00-,
curredin the new culvert in Mickle street/on Saturday, owing to a bedof quicksand,
which gave mnch trouble to the workmeninbuilding atfoundation. The break will,however,-beimmediately repaired.

Republican : Meeting.—The Republi-
cans ofAtlanticcqunty have made arrange-
ments,for holding a large mass meeting, at
Absecom. on Saturday afternoon and eve-ningnext, at which a grand display will bemade.

Epigram.
Searching the other day among some oldpapers, I found thefollowing MS. epigram

of the celebrated Lord Erskine, which is
curious-and characteristic in itself, and in-
teresting in proof of the amazing change
and improvement which have been since
effected upon the Port of Leith, and thefacilities for entering and leaving it.

The lines were madeabout theyear 1814;vwhen a public dinner -was given by theEdinburgh Whigs to his Lordship, under
the chairmanship of Mr. Maxwell, of' Car-riden, at which Jeffrey, Cockbum, Murrav,and other ornaments of the Scottish barwere present, and here they are, labeled by
the author.

“ On being detained nearly u week from
want of water inLeith Barbour,

“ For depthprofound o’erfiowing far,I blessed the Edinburgh Bar.
Whilst mutteringcurses thro’ myteeth,
I- the shallow Barof Leith.” g.

Monument to the Indian “Corn-planter.”—A large concourse of people
assembled at the burial ground of Gyant-
wahia, the “Cornplanter.” in Warren,Pennsylvania, last week (Thursday). The
monument to him then dedicated is in a
conspicuous part of the ground, having a
base of sandstone one and a half feet high;
the sub-bases are -of marble, together withthe die and shaft-maklng eleven and a half
feet of marble. The shaft is surmounted by
a suitable cap. Upon the north side of the
monument is very beautifully engraved thename anddate:

“Gyantwahia, the Cornplanter. JohnObail, alias Cornplanter, died at Cornplant-
ertown, February 18,; A. D. 1886, agedabout lOOyeara.” * 8

Upon the west side is the following in-scription :

“Chief of the Seneca tribe, a principal
Chief of the Six Nations, from the period ofthe Revolutionary war to the time of hisdeath. Distinguished for his talent,oourage,
eloquence, sobriety, and love of his tribe
and face, to whose welfare he devoted his
time, his energies, and his means, during along and eventful life.”Uponthe south side is the following:“Erected by authority of the Legislatureof Pennsylvania, by act passed March,A.D.1866.**

Many of the Seneca tribe of Indians werepresent, and the several addresses delivered
on the occasion were translated to them by
an interpreter.

Byron’s Writing Table and hisCopyrights.—The Manchester Examinersays: “Among the miscellaneous articlesadvertised for sale this week is an antiquefolding writing table, formerly the propertyofLord Byron. It appears to have passedsubsequently into the hands of the late DrBaffles, of Liverpool,a well-known collectorof antiquities and ‘worshiper’ of auto-
graphs and other relics, by whom the table
is duly and formally authenticated. If itbetrue that the author’s copyright interestin his published works lasts for forty-two
years after his death, as stated by Mr. An-thony Trollope in his paper read the otherday before the Social Science Congress atManchester, then this year has seen the ex-piration of the copyright of Lord Byron’sworks, as the poet died in April, 1824. Itappears that in 1709copyright was limitedto 14 years from publication; in 1814 the
term was extended to 28 years—and it wasonly in 1842 that it wasextended to its pre-
sent duration of 42 years from publication
or tothe end of the author’s life.lfhe shouldehanoe to outlive that period. The lateMarquis de Boissy, it may not be generallyknown, married about 15 years ago theCountess Guiocioli, Lord Byron’s greatfriend.
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Tk® attention of BUppers to South American Porta

ana ofwhich they are the to this dt£
IVORY SHEAF,

ST.LOUIS,
LANGLEY’S CHOICE.

, NED’S HILLS.BUBAL,
PASCAGOULA,

ANTI-PANIC,
; .

’ GRANITE.
Thte Floor ispntnp.ln the very be«t round hooDpackages and wifi be sold Inlots toBult, uop

R. J. RIDISELIi& GO.,
S. W. corner Broad and Vine (treat*,

sezz-tr • ■ i '' • '

HEW BDCKOTAT FLOUR
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

; -A-Fbert C. Roberts, ;

I Sealer in -Pine Groceries,
,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.

I ‘MOUNTAIN^
BjJCEWHEAT MEAL;

We are again inreceipt of thls superlor BnckWheatMeal,which we offer lh. bags, halt bbis, or bbis', atlowerrates than last season:- Also , eri hand the best
brands choice fan-flyFLOUR, at lowest cash pHcea. ■'

>'
:

- ALLMiNAfcZEHNDER,OCSO-Mt ■ -Vi .i: Fourth and Vine.
: A TMOBE’B MINCED HEAT.—The nnderefgned

RBU6BIER & CO., 108 Sooth DelawareVyenue. -
TWenty-FlyG Barrels Prime Cranberries landing'

WM6*Avgl ue
y J. B. BURSTER & CO., 108Booth Dela-.-

BMiHily. v m:i ot.. i st.'w w'cWl
OOMTIMKNTALKJtWH

CHOICE BEATS
.Toallplaoeaofsmnwmunt auar' ha* nta thtfclock sny evening,

mm* rawjy
A merigan academy op MUSIC. - '—rT—-ff. fgsihvelylast week

OF THE .. -

_

ITALIAN OPERA. ; '

TO-NIGHT, POSITIVELY ONLY TIMEOPTHE HUGUENOTS.
' SPECIAL-NOTICE.In aiswer tci numerousrequests from patrons of theOpera to give Meyerbeer’s

THB STAROS THE NORTH
_ 4,, -

-- *ATA MATINEE.The Director takes pleasure Inannouncing thathighly
. successfulOpera for .

p farewell matinee; .SATUKDAY AFTERNOON, Nov.a, atL■ THE STAR OP TBE NORTH.'Tbeßepmtptreof this, the last week of theOperii,wlll bHHafollows: .
-

meykkbee&simmort^masterwobk,
THKHUGUBNOTS.i

: NEW,AHSOlffi 1
OTBTUMEB ANDPROPEB-TIES, APPOINTMENTSANDi STAGE EFFEOTS, -

I , INCREASEDCHORUS AND OSOHESTRA.MILITARY RANDS, etc., etc., ’

And amost RxtraordluaryCast, including '
!THE ENTIRE STRENGTH OF-THE COMPANY:’CARMEN POOH., .NATALI -TBSTAr/RONCONI.
: MAZZOLESL BELLINI.' AN’toNUeav-' -BSRNARDL FOSSATI, RANFI, PI ’ :R&ICHARPT. MANOINI. SRHEai'.uy - : .

.VOBhPEN. PIANIGIANLTT’. , -roNDUOTOB.-........,.........„„~.:.CARL8E8GMXNN
j ' LASTm^T■

|THB
; ■ . CBISPINu'K LA OOMARE-: 'WITH ITS INIMIT4BLY. .GREAT CAST. ,
' FRIDAY- -LAST- -NIGHT OP THE SEASON -■ GRAND COMBINATION PERSORM^LNDk’, .:iBy request, the entire ofBellini's charmJngOnera.La. BONN AMBULA. a vjrera, . .

;
_ , ~u'uAMALUIM. HAUCK: ■ : ‘F. STOCKTON, •. BARAQLI, ■: - ANTONUOCI •'

ToctmUnae wlth tbe celebrated fourth act of' THE HUGUENOTS. •

SATUBDAYvGRAHB: FAREWELL MATINEE■ TEffiSTAROFTHENORTHTThe sale ofTickets ior anyof the above named nef-maccea commences
THIS MORNING,

'At theBox office of tbe Academy Sadat *rhmnler>«
Music. Store. e3i ChestnutBtreet. corner ofSeVenK^
"VrSW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

—~

Av Doors open at 7oldock. Curtainrues at 7.45.
' FIRST APPEARANCE,

AFTER AN ABSENCE OF THIRTEEN YEARSMR JOSEPH JEFFERSON,
MR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON:-mr. Joseph jkffkrson!
ME. JOSKPH JEFSERSON
MB, josephjefferson!

Who will make bla re entree In Dton RouolcauU’aadaptation ofWashington Irving’s teharmlng legend
in three acts. anAproduced for the

* eseno,
FIRST TIME IN THIS CITYWITH NEW AND MAGNIFICENT SCENERYentitled ’

RIP VAN WINKLE,
RIP VAN WINKLE '

RIP. VAN WINKLE
RIP VAN winkle!RIP VAN .WINKLE,

OB THE
SLEEP FOR TWENTY YEARS.SLEEP.FOB TWENTY YEAR?'
SLEEP FOR, TWENTY YEARS;
SLEEP FOR TWENTY YEARS! .
SLEEP FOR TWENTY YEARSThe Play wlll be presented with

A MOSTPOWERFUL CAST.The performance will concede with the latest London
CAUGHT BY TkE CUFF.

FAMILY MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOONfamily Matinee. Saturday afternoonFAMILY MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOONFAMILY MATINEg SATURDAY AFTERNOONFAMILY MATINEE;SATURDAY' afternoon:
PBICEBAB USUAJU

F*lDE' ’

riITY MUSEUM THEATRE,
VJ CALLOWHILL Street, below FIFTH.“r.z:^Fw§a|T?ic)NE^

smigloWK
THREEPIECES TO-NIGHT!•mm?? fWatnesday) EVENING.October 3t, IKS,Will be presented the Comedy of

JVBO KILLED COCK ROSIN?Satanella——.... uEtANNIE HOWE
NCYDAiidK."MiiaFrTHOia’loN.FlE£' *

Tobe followedby the Nursery Drama or
m THECHILDREN IN THB WOOD.Walter (apoor Carpenter) Robert Jnv»-iCount Henri (ageds yean) Miss LidaLewisTo conclude with the laughable ThreeofOUR NAN. -
OUR NAN (with songs) MissANNIE HOWE
_

PRICES OF ADMISSION.Dress Circleand Parquet. m cents.

feasts In Private Box -™' TsSenlL«Se0,BbX ;
S
°,CloCk' Curtaln "“^ctseS

Too Box Office wUI be open dally from 10 A. SLctarge^" wtien seats 1,6aecared withoutextra

CONTINUKD^Sa^^^o^:Another new Comedy. ’

MBS. JOHN DREWAS MBS. BELLE GABBERTON.nonday asdeteby evening,DeWalden’s Comedyfrom the French,
Vrlth New Sceneryand Greatcast*^’Concludingwith MAZEPPA-
_

OB,THE UNTAMED BOOKING HORSE.
~

By Craig, Hemple, Annie Word, 4a **

FRIDAY—BEN EFIT OF MRS. JOHN DRKWMONDAY NEXT-MRDANBRYANT.BEW ‘

THIS 3l.
OF

= MR, EDWIN BOOTH,Woo wul appear in bia neat Impersonation of
t ov *.

,
BICHARD IQ,

In Shakspeare’s Historical Tragedy, in five acts, of
WORTH FIELD.

“SethMr. BABTON HILLas EARL OP RICHMOMtITHURSDAY—Mr. EDWIN BOOTH aflAGq ”°

N'EW AMERICAN THEATRE.
- Contlnoed sncceas of

.

,
_

MISS KATE FIBHER'
_

AndßLNINOEDDIE, the Wonder.Every evening the grand Drama oftheCATARACT OF THE GANGES. 0c29-4t
BUILDI N~Qs7

■ , SIGNOR BLITZ'Will commence his

„.™sf3rsT«s”,»v

Srau^socentAsoa5oan“’ CMldren' u cenlß-

Evenings begin at TJf o'clock. ‘ •
■Afternoons at 8 o'clock. : - • oclß-lm*

I«TEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUBSELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT“THE FAMILY REBORT**~ r*,CIW-
■•,OPEN FOR THE SEASON. -< OABNCB&S £DIXETS IQNSTfiBTA.The Greatstar Trotipe or the WorWIntIm&^RATVT

NEW
' S£rP at V

which sg&lB h&s been great]? im«

TiEJ5AtAN? HOLIDAY PBE3ENTB. ; ' 'iB&lySWffiaai
from n&turfibv Hqrlm nfWawork,nowon view andfor sales*-'•v^1"* ?TT^?

0C22-TO,W,f6t« >J ASHMKAD .feEVANSV ‘.
, . 72tCtteMtidtatr.»l::‘ ; ;

! Open;ftem:s A.M. to ap. m. ,- , ‘aHTa

; B£O2OB*HiO?fMiS,
- CtßfElillllpjwlpElS.

; :■ ' 833:'OABTBIt' j-STKBai■ ■ v..::' lv'jin'aMjJ^OT^raaiin;..3 v 1 :
: ywbln» Work add KUJwrlUiiEpromptly attends.
; -'■'■Vv- j ;rf^tyu-rpl:;'

berries iusjjuKiMO'oasMfftesti: Pearsrita sTOnvtaomcasescapnedXomatoea;JiCO casSs Orators LobiS-wi;!!!:

t DELAWAREavenue,; ; ; j
VV " , 15SSX, t,b

1 jfIOTTONAiNDfLINRN BAIL BUCK*01 every,widuV from one to abc iteetrwise,: nU apmber£ ISS IS{
Awning Cndfcl faper^erafeMtir.lairT^n^j5ar

. . JOEN Wv BVilssl&Hi& cixrEo. ua Jonaa'aAlley

c "1

For- many years; the, well-knpwncblef manager at
•!•••• street,-near..Cheß!tou? " ■1 Ha^OpenedthaTohtme,
(One doorabove iliis own account, Inconnectlon withJW. DUFFY,Iate ofthe St. Lawrenoa ■Hotel Their 1BncceßSla great,and deservedlyao.

ocs-im

BKEBTB. - iCRS.BTKKt,vnrwwrKSJffiP l®*- *hove Thirteenth. and Soothh^!^Yi?2T?
T Stl ', eet’ above sprnce. has nbw .on;.n^-^efaatPasteCOHSETS andSKIBTa and

...a or every size. oc2S 6t»

!TIN.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31. 1866.
RETAILPRY UP0P..,

LACE ROBES'"
. FOR-

EVENING DRESSES,

- JustReceived,

A LdT TO BE OLOSED OUT. A BARGAIN.

CURWEN & BROTHER.
... i, r ? j./ f,. l . ''i '’V ■, -..t

! Hoi. 490,492 and 454 Horth Second Bfc,
i ABOVE WILLOW. OC3O-M
;

" -

H. STEEL & SON
! HAVE JUST OPENED: , :..

,
v J,.

1case double-width Silk Plaid.
ENGLISH POPLINS, 50 cts., cost 90. -

ENGLISH POPLINS, 50. tenets.
:SILK-STRIPE POPLINS, 75 cts.
!double-width black Figured: mohaim.

.ffi.Ctp,--.-;' -j.~
54 ALDWOOL FIGURED,FRENCH CASHMERES’

" tracts.-
sPIAIN-FRENCH MERINOB.MiL’vtOrtmi 3!. '
|VERY’ HEAVY FRENCH MEBINOS. tl SS. .- i
SILKSiIr ; 3ILKB!
’BLACKSILkA|I 25;f1-50.* • r; " ; '“7

( HEAVY BLACK HtEKS. *1 02, *1 75.
jHEAVY COLORED SILKS, choice col ora, *1 75,*2.
:B ALMOBAL SKIRTS, to *l4. : -l i
SEASONABLE tHAWLS, In great variety. : :

and 715 Norife Tenth Sts9RPC®*vl;l j.- ) t .--f .i'i '■ ’

; . i>. WIBHAM, -
No. 7 NortH EigHth. Street.

i I have nowIfl-fitore &ndfbr inUe a most complete an<3elegant stocfoT -

POPLINS! POPLINS!
PLAIN POPI.INB,

PLAID POPLINS, ’

1 , ■ ■ -EMPRESSCORDPOPLINB,’'
. IRISH POPLINS.:

* -CORDED SILK POPLINSOnecase Of SHESTRIPE POPLINS, only 75 rantt
, -

MEBUTOES! MEEINOES!
I have lost openeda fall line ofFRBNCH HKBI-

•
_

KU£B« ofall desirableshades anicuaHtfes,
11001

MUSLIMS 1 MUSIINS!
TheCheapest Muslin store Inthe dty.

JUST OPENED,
extra heavy BrownSheeting, wide, fbr

Onecase of Pillow-case Muslins, best, for S 3 cents.
GIVE US A CALL.

My Stockof FLANNELS is large and cheap.
se£-i-m,wL-smS

McOUEDY & DUNKLE,
140 North. Eighth Street,

HAVE OPENED,
A CASEOF NEW STYLE PLAIDS at 5*eta.per yd.Plaidsat |l00,1125 andft Ml .Verv handsome at|2 perjard.
Colored Bhta ftom 81 so to H 00,
Black bilks at all prices.
Irish Poplins, beat tiuality, |s00.

Sbdwia, Blankets, Balmorals, Muslins^.
Sheetings, Hosiery, and Gloves,

IN GREAT VARIETY
ATPRICES BELOW COMPETITION.McCUKDY* DONKLS

ElCblb Streetabove Arch.

No. 140.OCt.>S<fcwtfg .. .

loa4r OHhBg,NUT STRKE f.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Strangersand others will And at H£lCHEST-NUT street, a large and complete

assortment of
LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
■WHITE GOODS,

' HANDKERCHIEFS, VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS,8LKEVES, <tc.. Ac., *c,

in, great variety and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

jgaaj.B inNisano

JF. IREDELL,
. Ho. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.East side, above Cherrystreet,

baa now on hand aml, )lhjeof FALLand WINTER
GOODS, atreduced prices.

Ladles’a Merino vestsand Drawers.
Gems’ White, Clouded, Greyand Bed Merino Shirts

and Drawers..
Boys’Herlno Shirts and Drawers^Hosiery. Gloves, Suspenders; Ties, Scarflu4c.l -

White Shirts onhand and made to-order. Anerftetfit guaranteed. , . . octEsm
BlARGAINS IN PURE BLACK Miutatpo

> Onelot Black Mohalra.good, at &•!£,
One lot Black Mohairs, fine, at 75. -
Onelot Black MoUiire.very fine, at 87;£,
One lot Black Mehaira, extra fine, at Si.Obelot Black Hobalre, Bnperb, ax SI 12v.: ’•

Onelot Black hfohalrs, anperanper,atsi as. i
Also,a full line of Black AlnSoa, from 44 to tlAlao, afulllineofBlack Delaines, all prices, atSTOKES .fc WOOD'S,7WArch?treat.

QOom- OW)THS-‘6c^
' Heavy ColoredSilks, l

••Pirn'sI’Beal 1’Beal Irish Poplins.
French sma German Poplins.Black Goodj Ingreat variety.

Broche T>ong and Square wa«?i«T -
GOODS FOR. ItADIEU.

MISSES THORNHILL & BURNS,
i2OB Chestnut Street, -•

, fHAVBKO’RTOPBN, .

WOVEN WOOLEN SKIRTS,
BealParis Werley dorsets,

•ti v j. j f • »-■t' . ■ i-’ iiX 1! J'J_i , I'-' .I■. •
v , >■; REOTCEDTO FI VS SOLI&BB. .

| Marchionet Corsatsi.

'

l iferJRBOBS Airo ERAMDEg, -

A. a EOBENSON
; 910 CHESTtNBT STEEEH

'

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

liigravmgß and Photograpks
v_ ■ _

" Plataand Ornamental GDt .Frames, • : ?

Carved Walnnt and Ebony EramßS, ;-'. ..

QSBAytDOBMADETQ?OBDHK.

GEORGE C.BEUKATJFF,
/ ■ . Mann'sctnrer of * -

LOOB3HG6LABSBS;- PORTBAIT, 1 PHOTO-GRAPH, PICTUREFRAMER, GILT'
MOULDINGS and CORN!CEB,

N0.'929 ARCHBtreet, PhlladclpW
Chromo-LUhograpbs, Paintings, anda great va-

” rletv of JSngravingßonhand. ,-i r ;

__Frame-maSere. supplied , .
. ■WHOLESALE ANDBBrAiL.

•' se2Sdm»,•

;liOl||E|p‘ n;fL|:SPi,
! A large asaDrtment In OrnamentedGTT.T awd'WA T.
■NUT FBAMKB.ij'or gale w> ''

j J. OOWPLAND,
53 South Fourth Street, near Olieitmft; getr-sm}- m~: J' ,-nki-rr e-i.wto .sea'•■ii-Hr

FeKISiaBriSQ

j J. W. SCOTT & CQ„
; SHlfff -

ABI);J)KAIiKBS m ;■ r. j‘>\- l

I Mart EiinusbiDg Goods,
No. -814 Chestnut ' Street.
: -

* PSd'tzr below the“CoiitiJiienUl.7 ’* l '

PTTTfiAnyT.PTTTA. . 1-o;

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHZSf
ffiAHTTFACTOBY. .

Order*for these celebrated Shirta supplied. prompt
*$ briefnotice*

GENTLEMEN’S
Furnishing G-oods^

rOf late styles Infell variety. .

WINCHESTER & CO.
lesm^08 OHJ3STNIT*. ;;

VAICKH ASIA JE fSSsRS

LADOMUS & CO^S
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATOUES, JKUXLRY P SILVER WAKE.
WATCHES ana JEWELBY BEPATKED.

802 Chestnut St.. EEila-

Haveon handand are constantly receiving a large»°d imlendidiaacrtmentdf GOLD AND tHLVEkWAWffIBS ofall styles,varieties, makes and prices.All Watchts warranted to keep good time.
DIAMONDS IN GREAT VARIETY at lass thanusnal prices. A large stock to select from.
STLVEBWARE and JEWELRY of aU kinds, in-Sn'VaEWARE SUITABLE FOB

WATCHES REPAIRED in the best mannerandwarranted.

Bought for Cash. Also, Old Goldana Oliver. q^q

CABPETIHGa.
Arch Street Carpet Warehouse,

PALL IMPORTATIONS
OF

CARPETINGS,
SOW OPENING, LATEST STYLES AT LOWEST

PRICES,

JOS. BLACKWOOD,
833 ARCH STREET,

seiTm,w,Em Two doors below Ninthstreet.

*

OPIRA etovss.
HEALY & CO.,

928 CHESTNUT ST..
Have Justreceived a large assortment of
T.ATvriea’ AND;< ’S OPBKA GLCVB3,

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BUTTONS,
consisting ofwhite, lavender, violet, and other fesh-
ionable colors. ocofiawsxn

LUMBER.

E. U. WILLIAMS,
LTJMBEE,

Seventeenth and SpringGarden Streets
ocsim PHILADELPHIA.

i^?r®a to wodvs
fieriptlon, which

IvvST;rißtTOmpUyUSSatSfMPNP £l SOTXDKRA 00. P<S£ fil ,Whffr£nigP-
BIBIiW A3VD gmniaa

i B. J. WILLIAMS,
no, 16 \KOBTH SIXTH STBSS^,

MANUFAOrUBEB OP

tfESEIIAfTHKiBIftf.
; : ,:r U~ i AND . ■ } i :■ . ;
! , WINDOW SHADES." :

«SSs'#»sjfc
i BtoreSh»aeemadeandletterefi. , : it.Wra«#fca”;

ALBRIGHT & HOTTENBRAUCE,
TAILORS,

No. 915 Oliestnut Streets
StspectfCUy invite the pnhUcto a handsomeamoru-
i »e:4-m Ol Wint CT Goods.

IlAKKlAfaEfr.
elegant

FAMILY CARRIAGES
BECKHAUB & ALLGAIER

Desire respect fhllyto call the attention of the Public-to their extensive manufactory of 1-

FIRST-CLASS VEHICLES,
BUOH AS

Landaus,
Round Front'Coupe*, ■

Calecbea,
Barouoheß,

Clearance: Coaches,

Phaetons,
Dog Carte, &c.,„

Ol'the latestrlmproved Nnropean designs, specially-adapted fbr privatefamily use, of which they have n.One assortment constantly finished,on hand and In.-',process ofconstruction.
‘ ......■ ...

-
> , ■; The residents of Philadelphia.and, vicinity are in-formed that they canbe accommodated withCarriagesof modernstyles, superior,workmanship and superb.

finish athoine, toillewYorkor the -
fiflßt*- V' • o-v'" ■>

FACIOEYANDWA^EKOOW^
ociwmj Above gitfljjd Avenue.'/

fij3S£f hew ,

GermantowlatandErnr^n.-Wmmi&hG£o..DODDNosSagfand mOßO'reN,st«iegt”rmr,?f^iSSsgt»:i;
I ■ • ' • ' ' :

tWEagle .‘CtiWii^'VtM^prthdqoiaiany1, lilst JOUBTH r
-y?~- • *• t; x%sgmx;

O.OTHOG.

RECONSTRUCTION
For the Fall and Winter of 1866..

In consequence of theretiring of mercantile values,.

C. SOMERS & SON,
625 Chestnut St,, under Jayne’s H3lf s,

Havebeen enabled to so reduce the pricesof clothing
that those ofsmall os well as those of large
may Itarnlsh themselves with a ..

.

NEW FALL OR WINTER SUIT.
Overcoats,

f .1"
English Walking Coal*,

Regisferand Frock Coata*,

Black and Fancy-ColoredSack Coats,,

CASSIMERE SUITS TO MATCH,
At. figure* ASTONISHOTGLY LOWr aa compared

;
' 'withWar Fries*.' '■ ' •

; We .havij an elegant Stock ;of FANCY CABSI-
MK KE&. ofsllthe faahlonab!b ofCorn Oolor. -

light shades ofBrown, light Silver Gray, land Darfc
Mied'and Fancy.and all the choice thingaofthe Sea-
son,' which will be MADEUf AT SHORT frrrrrrm-
cut Inthe most fashionablemanner; and trimmed with
thebest. '

GrVB US AN EARLY CALL, AT OUR

OLD STAND,

NIAjICHESTNUT St, PHILAD&
. OC2tS&wSt . BW '

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL.
EXCELSIOR

CLOTHINGHALL.
;.' - a

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL.
5. E. cor. Second and Market^

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS;

CLOTHS, CAS3IMERES, AND TESTINGS.

Department for Custom Work.
•Agents forOiled Clothing.

HtfDS &LAWRENCE


